
À Monthdy Journal devoted to thne Interests of Freemasonry,

Will be Published fortbwith in the City of Montreal, by Bre. IILL, at his Book Store, No. 2 Place
d'Armes, and will consist of 8 quarto pages, nentiy prioted

Prite $ 1,00 per aau, If pald la advamce, or $1,50 If net paid witbhm 8 Ileulhs of
Date of Subscriptlone

It is the intention to make this journal ineet respectable and in every way worthy the support and confidence of
the Craft. Many Brothers of known ability as Masonie Writers bave kindly offered the asistance of their pens,

and the Proprietors bave ne doubt that the Articles will prove both intereuting and instructive.

A portion cf lthe columns will be devoted to Correspondence, through which mediumn many bighly important

points wili be f reel> discussed, and the Fraternity will obtain news of the welfare of eaeh other in ail parts- cf the

Province.

The name- of the Officers cf ail the Lodges in Canada, anîd the time and place of their respective meetings wil

be published as they corne te hand.

The journal has received the promised patronage of the Grand Master of Canada, and rnany other distinguished

Brethren, and the Proprieters trust that the Brethren generaily will coi-ne forward promptly %vitb their s-upport, and

there«by secure a dcsýideratum se long wanted iii this Province, viz., an unbiattsed Masonic reriodical, in which a

judicioi.m freedom cf discuission will be allowed, and the interersis of the Most Ancient and Honorable Order, while

jealously guarded and protected, will thus be advanced throughout the Province.

Secretaries cf Lodges are regpecîful]y requested te use their influence with the Bretbren te obtain Subscribers,

and furnish their nimes, as well as the particulars of their respective Lodges at the earliest poEsible date, se, that

lhe first nuinber may, as is rnnch desired, appear on the first day of May next.

The Proprietors have much pleasqure iii referring te the follewing extract from, a letter just received from WVilliamn

Mercer Wilson, Eqthe Grand Mastter of Canada -

teI arn in receipt of your latter ef Ihe 29th ultime, announcing your intelitiox of Pnblishing a Masonic paper,
"and hasten te say that 1 amn nuch plea8ed te hear of your determination, and te assure yen that every a.ssistance

"9in rny power te render, wiII be gladly and ctieerfully giveai."-

Ail Communications on Masenie subjects, Exchanges, &w., te be addressed te, the Editer,-on al other rnw:crs

connected with the journal, te the Publisher.,

MONTliE.AL, April 9, 1860.


